
  

8455 Heritage Dr l  Thornton, CO 80602  l  303-655-1779  

TOURNAMENTS  
&         

COMPANY OUTINGS 



 This Arthur Hills designed 7,435 yard championship Denver golf  course creates a truly 
unique golfing experience with every round. Golfers are invited to test their abilities from 
one of  five sets of  tees providing a multitude of  challenges for golfers of  all levels of  skill. 
The majestic Rocky Mountain backdrop coupled with undulating fairways and strategic bun-
ker placements requires thoughtful and precise shot making at this Denver golf  course 
throughout your round. 

Enjoy one of  regions finest practice facilities prior to your round or just stop by to hone your 

skills. The 25 station grass tee driving range allows golfers to sharpen their driving and iron 

precision over 65,000 square feet of  open land. Perfect your short game proficiency at the 

10,000 square-foot putting green and chipping green surrounded by three bunkers. 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

*If  any additional volunteer TCGC carts are needed the fee is $18.00 per 

cart. If  any additional outside rental carts are needed the rental cart fee 

is $90.00 for a standard cart and $115.00 for four seater carts.* 

 

Price Includes: 

 Carts with GPS 

 Personalized Cart Signs & Scorecards 

 Range Balls 

 $5 Merchandise Gift Card Per Player  

 Cart GPS Signage 

 Course Signage 

 Registration Set-Up 

 Bag Handling 

 Professional Administration of  Whole Event 

Players Monday– Thurs-

day 

Friday– Sunday 

16-60 $80.00 N/A 

61-110 $77.00 N/A 

110+ $74.00 $85.00 

EVENT PRICING 



  

 

Availability is on a first come, first serve basis. We are unable to place holds on 

dates. Once you are ready to confirm your date, a contract will be sent         

confirming event details and player minimums. Your reservation is booked 

once the signed contract and non-refundable 20% event deposit are received. 

Final payment is due day of  your event.  

 

     TOURNAMENT TIMELINE  

90 DAYS 

Coordinator will contact you to discuss your details  

If  more than 70 carts are needed, please notify your Tournament Coordinator. 

Inform your Tournament Coordinator of  your sponsorship package plans and 

potential needs. 

60 DAYS 

Update Coordinator with latest player counts  

Place special orders for merchandise 

Confirm menu selections and event agenda  

Confirm course contests and any other golf  needs  

30 DAYS**** 

Update Tournament Coordinator with latest player counts**** 

Confirm rental set needs. Confirm course contests and any other golf  needs  

Finalize all food and beverage requests and on-course tent/table needs for hole 

sponsors  
 

7 DAYS 

Finalize any minor changes to event  

3 DAYS 

Email golf  pairings (player names) to Head Pro & Tournament Coordinator. 

Excel format preferred. 

DAY OF TOURNAMENT 

Enjoy and leave the rest to our staff  at Todd Creek  

 

*The attendance figure provided by this date will not be subject to reduction. You will be 

charged for the final guarantee or actual attendance, whichever is greater.  

BOOKING YOUR EVENT 



  

STARTING OPTIONS 

 

Consecutive Tee Times  

Appropriate format for small groups 16 - 60 players 

Consecutive tee times every 10 minutes.  
 

Modified Shotgun 

Appropriate format for groups of  60 - 110 players  

Group begins at the same starting time. Course staff  determines starting holes 

for group; generally, two teams start at par 4s and par 5s and one team at par 

3s.   
 

Course Buyout  

An appropriate format for groups of  111 - 144 players.  

Course is reserved exclusively for your group for five hours.  

Group begins at the same starting time  

      

Dress Code 

Proper golf  attire required. No denim and male golfers must have a collared 

shirt. Soft spikes only please.  

 

Club Rental 
TCGC offers golf  club rentals. Men’s and Women’s sets are available for $25 

each. TCGC also has premium rental sets for $50 each.  Please reserve 

rental clubs at least 14 days prior to your event to guarantee availability.  

        

         

More Information 



  

 

 

 

Let us help you plan your on-course special events. Listed below are popular sugges-

tions that will surely create excitement and money for your event.  
 

CLOSEST TO THE PIN  

Award prizes for the shot that comes closest to the pin on a designated hole. Closest 

to the Pin holes available: #3, #7, #11, #17.  

LONGEST DRIVE  

Award prizes for the longest drive on a designated hole. Most popular Longest Drive 

holes: #4, #8, #14, #18.  

LONGEST PUTT  

Give a prize away to the player that sinks the longest putt. The best holes for this 

contest are either #1 or #18.  

STRAIGHTEST DRIVE 

TCGC places a rope up the middle of  fairway on a par 4 and closest to the rope is 

the winner.  

PUTTING CONTESTS 

Putting contests are held on the putting green before play or during play.  

 

 

COURSE CONTESTS  



CONTACT INFORMATION 

HEAD GOLF PRO 

GRANT PAYTON 

PH: 303-655-1779 

gpayton@toddcreeckgolfclub.com 

 

1st ASSISTANT 

KYLE DOYLE 

PH: 303-655-1779 

kdoyle@toddcreekgolfclub.com 

 

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR 

STACI SIEMERS 

PH: 303-655-1779 

ssiemers@toddcreekgolfclub.com 


